Longmeadow Primary School
Headteacher: Mrs Emily Howley
Oaks Cross, Stevenage, Hertfordshire, SG2 8LT
01438 351 087
admin@longmeadow.herts.sch.uk

Nursery Arrangements – 5th December 2019

Dear Parents and Carers,

As you are aware, we will be taking the whole school to the pantomime at the Gordon Craig Theatre on Thursday 5th
December. We will be leaving school at 12.30pm and hoping to arrive back at 4.30pm. The cost of the trip per pupil
is £18.

The Nursery/Reception class (Mrs Kimble’s class) is made up of children who attend different times each day so
please see the list below to check the arrangements for your child:
Nursery am (15 hours)
Your child can:
-

Attend their morning session and then go home at 11.45am.
OR
NOT attend their morning session and come to school at 12.15 ready to attend the pantomime (eat lunch at
home).

Nursery pm (15 hours)
Your child can:
-

Attend the afternoon nursery – arrive at 12.15 ready to attend the pantomime (eat lunch at home).

Nursery all day (30 hours)
Your child can:
-

Attend all day and go to the pantomime in the afternoon.
OR
Attend their morning session and then go home at 11.45am.

Reception all day (30 hours)
Your child can:
-

Attend all day and go to the pantomime in the afternoon.

Please can you pay a holding deposit of £5 by Mondy 25th November in order for your child to go to the
pantomine.

-

We appreciate that this is a very expensive time of year and therefore the following 2 installment payments of
£8 and £5 can be made at a later date. Please ensure that the total payment is made in full before the end of
February 2020. The payments can be made via the school gateway.
We will be providing a school packed lunch for pupils who are in receipt of free school meals (including
reception classes to year 2). If you do not receive free school meals please can you provide your child with a
home packed lunch or let us know if you would like the kitchen to prepare one for you at the normal price.
If you are experiencing financial difficulty, you can speak in confidence to Samantha Field, in order to discuss
other instalment options.
This should be a very exciting event for the children!
Best wishes
The Longmeadow Team

